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STATl!: OF :IA.Ui'E 
The AdJutant rreneral • e Office 
Augusta, september llt 1917 
Of:f':t.aers of tho staff attending the (Jovomor at tbe Central 
.crairte F-'dlr at 'laterYi11e, 1J.'hU%'8day, september 13, 1917 • should ar-
~~ to arrive a.t Waterville in seaac;>n to report to the senior 
otfioar preoont at the El.tnwood Hotel not later than 1:00 o 'alook 
P• m. 
Trenoporta.tion and subsistenoe requests are inoloood. 
UlUlfO'Rtta Sumoe with service cap, witl1out side a.rma. 
Gen. Presson 
rtaj . Davia 
w!!a.J. .rortarty 
mJ. Elliott 
Capt. \;1nslow 
Oa.pt. Goodwin 
Tha Ad.jutant General . 
